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To the Royal English Gypsies: Having read the foregoing notice
to Consultants, I hereby express iny desire to consuit you on the under-
standing and conditions therein stated, and to, pay your usual fees.

Date.................. Name................... ......
Tirme of day..... -........ Address......... .... ..........
Held, that, by force of the above specifled engagem~ent, no under-

taking to tell fortures as contemplated by s- 396 of the Criminal Code had
been given by the prisoners. An acquittai was, therefore, directed. Sec
R. v. ÂfarC$tt, 2 0. LR. r05.

Dewart, K. C., for the Crown. Du Vernet and Vickers, for prisoners.

IAew 1Brunewich.

SUPREME COURT.

In Equity-Barker, J.1 [-March i8.

I)E BURY 21. DE BURY (NO. 2).

llusband and i/e-Purdzase 6y /izsband of real es/ate in name o/wi/e-
GifI-Presumpiion-Sup-pendler of leases of wife's free/oios-,Ierger
-- Purchase by husband-Lien- Title of wle.

Freehold prcperty and leaseholds, the reversion in whîch was vested in
the p]aintiff's wife Ny demise under her father's will, were purchased Ny, the
1Jaintiff in 1893, while acting as manager of her landed estates, with bis

own money. The freehold property was conveyed by the vendor to the
I)lintiff's wife by bis directions, and the surrender of leases was t0 the
1plaintiff and wifé. Under the law at that date a husband was enti-led to
the rents and profits of bis wifc's real estate. ily s. 4~ (1) of The Married
\\omen's Property Act, 1895, (N.B.) real estate belonging to a married
%vomnan, not acquired from her husband, 15 held and mnay Ne disposed of

1y her as a féme sole.
M1/, i. The presumption that a purchase by a husband in the naine of

his wife is intended to be a gift ïo ber was not rebutted by the evidence in
the case.

2. The wife cou Id not alienate the freebold estate so acquired froni her
iiusband, at Ieast during bis life time.

3, On the purchase of the leases the est--te under themn merged in the
frechold of the wife, and she could dispose of the wbole estate without the
hujsand's consent, and free of any equity in hirn for repayment of the
inrchase money or money expended by him in making repairs to the pro.

p)erty.
StocktIor, K.C., and Mlu/lin, K.C., for plaintiff. Eare, K.C., for

defendants.


